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Are You Coming In?
To get stylish Shirt Vaist prices from
50 cents 55.00; wrapper fashion's
latest make prices from $1 15 $2.00.
Ladies Street trimmed Hats suit you in
price. An experienced trimmer correctly
and stylishly array your head.

Late Arrivals in

. Muslin Underwear
I and Corset Covers

Our stocks were never before complete.
We again assert that can and do meet
any competition.

Uringj us your Eggs

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek,
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An elegant of Linen Warp
in all the latest designs

and have just
Have you seen our elegant Car-

pels, cotton chains,
all wools and a full of

goods, ranging in
from 23c to f 1.35

of is far superior to
I '; w--X jjr anything we have ever in

"i",---- previous years we delight in

L24.- - A showing

B. W. STRONG,
t THE FURNITURE MAN. Roseburg, Ore

if

if

Bring;

71

containing
three-quart- er

iine

Your ...

CHICKENS.
EGGS,

.FOR CASH OR TRADE

J.f. BARKER & CO.

Kruse Sl Newland
First class
Groceries...

DEVER'S
BLEND

COFFEE

Our

of..

Canyonville,

Us

BUTTER.

prices always
stock complete

.Also full line

'G-a,rd.ea- a.

Seeds
Highest price paid for Produce. Give us call

you

OUR MOTTO IS PLEASE

Newland
"Ain't it a Shame

you
you
you
you
you

price
yard.

shown

them.

?5

This is the song our competitors
obliged to compete with our

WALK-OVE- R EDWIN CLAPP
LINES HENS FINE SHOES
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"Drop in and have a Fit"
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...FLINT'S SHOE STORE
Hints to Housewives.

...

Half battle good cooking, have good
fresh Groceries, them promptly
when order them. Call 'Phone

good goods good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

want buy farm
want furnished
want buy house

house
build house

house
kaowPA.1

addresj

Mattir.gs
colorings

righ

pattern, Coutractor Keseburg
Oregon,

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY
MUCH ENTHUSIASM HANIFESTED

ADDRESS OF W. J. FURNISH

Pledges Himself to Give

State a Business-Lik- e

Administration

IMHENSE GATHERING

Chamberlain and His Colleagues

Fittingly Showed Up By

Oregon's Silver Tongued

Orator, C. W. Fulton

Xtver lfore in Kebur'
ha there leen such an utouring t

people to attend a jiohtical deanMi-stratio- n

as was w ituesed on the tveaioii
if the grand Republican rally and joliti- -

cal rpeaking held at the Opera
Houe la.-- t Monday evening. There was

;

t

t. ..t . ..:i.i ;.. urjin-ir- ju .:i
lOOi Cli' lull- -

...;.i will I t pleasure t'-- r ul; i;,.t 't-iiitiiititi

ftvnt ftage to gallery, it even nec-

essary to prinide chair-- froni the armory
t fill the isles and the rlat befor the
footlights, to accommodate the people.
who were just as demonstrative and en-

thusiastic as thev were numerous, the
presence of the state and county candi-

dates, alone, as they appeared on the
stage, being a tdgual for an outburst of

applause. From the tim the arrival
of the train at 5:-!- m. which brought
to our city the candidates
and until the inspiring music
bvtUlai.dwnnouucl wi,

speaking, the caodidates-continou- s

ovation.
Hon. A. M. Crawford

were given one

of Roseburg.
candidate atlor.ey --general, called
the assemblage to order and acted as
chairman the meeting. In neat
stech he intpnluce.1 H n. W. J. Fur
nish, candidate governor, w ho was ,

greeted with a storm oi applause and
who spoke as follow s

OK W. J. ITKSISH

The full text of the sfch "f W.J.
Fnrnish was as follows

"No doubt most of you already know

that am not an orator or campain
speaker, and that I am simply a plain,
every day business man ikh accustomed
to the discussion of ipueslions of the day
in public, but aivustomed to the exact- - '

ing executive work coiinectei with the
management of an active business insti-

tution. For these reasons, it is entirely
unnecessary for me to say to you that 1

am not here to discuss the political is

sues that confront us, but 1 do
here that we may become K-tte- r a-- -

,

quainted. and that I may liecoiiie

familiar m ith your nee.ls and wants in

connection with the administration ot

the affairs of the state.
During the unparalleled )eril of

prosjierity width we are now enjoying,
all lines of industry and business have
grown and are still grow ing to propor
tions beyond anything ever liefore w

in our country. It is but natural
that the business of a great and

St. ,,Mr .Hiionai
it

the state institutions. In this great bus
iness institution, every taxpayer of the
Ktate of Oregon, cither great small,
a partner. dollar of the many
thousand expended must lx- - con-

tributed in the way of taxes from the
hard earnings of tiie laborer, farmer,
the merchant those of other
walk in life, each sharing his just pro
portion as nearly as the law: makers ara

V.lu if

the are merely wlecting
business manager whose duty it is as
chief of the state after
the business of the state to
we'that every state institution
aged with utmost economy, and that
for every dollar of your money expended
yon receive 1W worth of

in return. variotm Etatc institutions
should be equipped, for and
managed iu a manner becoming this
great state of which are all so proud.
At the same time, the strictest integrity
and economy be exacted iu the
management of every institution and
every dHpartJiient thcr if. do this
successfully great of

hard cool, delilterate, solmr

judgment.
"If elect me ttovernor, and Ih)- -

lieveyou will, I will mske my home at
Kalem during my administration.
make a thorough, .examination
of all of the various state bistitutions,
taking great to familiarize myself
with every detail thereof, learn the
needs and w of each and tliat
they are inauag d with the eeon-om- v,

and the Is-s- t iuU-rest- s of he
iieople of the state. 1 devote

and to (he affairs of

the as would to the management
of private business cowiem of w hich

were manager, will rwe all
power to and uphold all laws
of the with perfect justice to
class.- - ejtixeiis and all the
state, to siimmaiUe )hi.-- subject,
I will say that 1 give tin. state of

Oregon, bo lar as within power,
a thorough .going, cle.HU,-cu- t, upright

iness-lik- e administration in
tail.

every de--

"Coining dwn to jiulitics, I will dav
that 1 am in thorough accord with the
Republican arty of Oregon as defined
in its ln lar.it ion of principles adopted
by the mat convention. There is not
an unsound pl.iuk in that platform
there is not mi issue lieiorc the of

the country today which tin Republi
can found to d.idge r ., hour he held
straddle. has taken affirmative , attention his and

ttroirrcsixe ttiiid uu the rk'ht .ide
of every jiublic brfore the

at the present tinie. I out only in

the platform a adopted, but 1 am
proud to have the opportunity to

and I wish to givr you my kiKihii
pleilge to do evrrythiiijt in my iower t
. - . . .1 :..a,,Ta"; rerv priue:pie uiririu
ted. -

"1 am heartily iu accord, u- -, with
the resolution ;id.nte.l bv the Mate oii- -

I

1
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m to use uiy every intfnciiif in
oi the Indian War Veteran of Oregon
and Washington.

ne nepuoiicaii pari j s.iio alter cti-e- r

e ngbt ,,,)n phi!: ppim
lalmr organie and cond-in- for mu-

tual protection under the law. and we

recommend the Lei-dauir- e

ail legislation protect lalr
in all rights and privilege. In the
interests oi American lalr and the

of the workinguian the
the proSerity our

nvommendthe r th lr-v-
- varuiw

tor

ADDKKsS

the
every

man

see

(ime

dorse

ate a ljls-r- . hi
in thr Caliiuet." tiie Kurnh

This iii st heart ilv indorse letter
and spirit. Having a laU.rer my-- :

self inor than half my know

hat it is earn the bread by (he
swea( of the brow, and my heart always
goes out in yinthy the honest
toiler 111 the l simple for his
rights. shall ever
watchful ot the interests of the hirvr.
and will use my U h.iil of

all legislation l'kmg to the
protection of lal.r all it rights and
privileges.

do not think it or
for ine to undertake to diciiss the

.litic:il questions, you will no doubt
have many opiortiinitie hear them
dicused liefore tiie cl.ise of the

was o rtainly a art of the
destiny of our grand country our
late great and gm-- 1 PresMeiit McKinhy

have controlled its destiuies
through (lie late War. having

our course clear of every lireaker
to the siux-essiu- l consunnnation i4 one
of the grandest achievements in history.
It does Oregon proud that we contribu-

ted to having placed in position to
do this. Ye are again, indeed, fortu-

nate ople to have the and vig-

orous President R.sevelt to shape our
destinies and to assume the rei'iisiiiil- -

ujm.ii us by the fortunes of

diow to the world that they
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present figures
votes showing the

world that the onjvimj wonderful
vigorous and Roosevelt Iliatillf.

of man,

iHwcr u.ry of
flag Philippines." lowJoiitb.isMUestii.il: want

We satisfied that the of Mr. !

Furnish th. other audidates
leen in the

....,;.....
take that iu Oov-- 1 a!W""' --I"""

ernor .people

will

ill roll uch a majority will

prise even most ardent and optimis-

tic tiie Republican ticket.
forces solidly, and

determined t win.

HITEKINTfcSDKST ACKEHMAN S AII1IKESH

State SuH!rintendent who
great favorite the educators

Southern Oregon next introduced
and hi pun of establishing
Course of study Used the public

and frequently interrupted
with applause, touched the prin
cipal points and disproved the charge
that "cramming" predominant.

said opoiient, Prof. Wann, ad-

vocated the elimination nf bnt four
studies from jiublic school course
students under the 111 jcara,
namely, reading, writing, spelling and
arithmetic. said ashamed

history of his country and would

therefore insist on adding history to the
above list, and that thought
well student of that age to acquire
enough aliout

able out the borders their
state without seeking directions,

hence would also favor geo-

graphy the list studies. the
C. educators

had worked diligently to introduce
the study the. public
schools and considering tlo great

this to the health and
morals the would serinus-l-v

object to. elimination from the
present course study. He closed

tliut there too niuuh of

tendency to with jiupils, ami
quiring them serious

nature, and many we do require
them to work you and
to do, and hirh and woman
who hue inadc ucv. thi.-W"r- ld

hai-ln-e-n reipiiit-'- l to do. t

f"led popular tin- - revers-- .

fhlt as Uu:' over our h hool

the teacher who did the
goo-- l and it Uh.ii iinpre
ki ii9 wax the one imt
of uu.

hKXATolt t'l.TON CISKir :

;enat.r (.'. l u!t..n wax tlien intt- -

hiced as the of the lower
necessary ah,
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neceary

necessary

peech declared the ai'le.
and oiiivincin; e.t-i- tin f the

political the ilay and the ui'ft
complete exposure f.'liie- - of Iem- -

,1f'lt locraev heard place.
hm-- 1 policy the larty
in thir- - and showed tiie
difference Ittnceu the Republican and
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the curage and iiiaiili""! and patriot
ism rise als.ve part line and go

the res ue oi their country, and not the
least of these in Oregon wa William J.

Mr. Fulton's comjarisoii of the
parties was very striking, he said: "I
do not propiwr reciting the history of the
IVmocratic party. It is the last tiling
on tin's earth that Ieiii. rat would
wish to hear, and, as wih to call
them to repentance, rather than put
(hem to shame. I shall refrain,

can, from exhibiting their past ntord.
war. to i tne ..pie , u ifj t,, ,uy ,ind the

by their votes in June, will . t 0f this Nation ill, moment,
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return to tiie conditions that obtained
during the last Ocinoeratic Administra-
tion?' I am sure that every one would
answer 'No.' Some would probably use

i

lli'Ui'K-liri-i

Cure,
!itCo,

c..n-- , tiuancially
Presi-- 1 obligations

legislation. Immediately every iudiis--'

paraly.od, while every
trade and commerce became

SHU. llien republican party
a':in came into iKiwer.and with came
hope and new- - life and
prosperity. oyoti want to abandon
these? so, vote the Democratic

Regarding Mr. Chamberlain, the
speaker said : 1 with men
copy of delivered Raker
City few ago. I am
he delivered same speech here. It
contains very state-
ments, some which I profoundly

should have made; for, while Mr.
Chamberlain will never ha tiovernor
Oregon, I resiicct linn. ihtsoiiiiIIv, so

that hoped he might
out oi tins campaign retaining Ins own

least
own go:id Here Mr. Fnl
ton showed that every state

Ch:imlH'ila'-- i pertaining the
salaries our ollicers shame.
fully overdrawn and exannerated

I

that that (iovurnor'a

ollice cost the stale at present something
like ff.'Oo per year, the little insigniti-can- t

oflice of district Attorney, of Mult-

nomah county, which Mr. CliamU-rlai-

now holds, the state the sum of
7,i00 r year, two dee

uties receiving f.'t.iiOO a year, while
ChamU-rlaiu- , as acknowledges, re-

ceives the snug of f 4.M s a year ; hi
otiiee therefore cost the state ,i more
a year than the oflice.

shaking of (rua(s cal l:
"Mr. ( hamls rlain charges his speech
that the Republican party has fostered
the tru-t- s. He diM.-- s not siut out a
single instance wliere Republican
party has favored trusts excepting that

a general way lie charges that the Re
publican protective tariff builds up and
fosters trusts. He says that the Repub-
lican party has adopted legislative
measures to do away with the truts

o.v, let us see how correct he is iu this
statement. As ever newsi.apcr reader
kuows. at this very (ime a vigorous war.
fare is waged against trusts by the
administration, and several of the great-
est trusts, are !eiiig prec uled by direc
tion of the Republican President under
lawseuacled by the Republican

liien reierre.1 the Philippine
islands, but when he said Chamber-
lain wanted the islands treate.1 the
as auv other Cnited Stati-- s

son.e wag cheered, and Mr.
Would admit this

country the hopleof Chinese now in the
islands, against w hich both the IVuio-cr.- it

a:il Kepiibhcan plat u s protest,
and ti.is completely kn. kJ (he
..f.t "f the deui'i ratic distnris-r- .

Kelati-.- the fellow --servant bill and
the latior .Ueti'u Mr. Fulton showe.1
that Mr. Kuruish and the Republican
party wa arraye-- J witii die w-t-

men an.l tliir unions on thee iiuporl- -

.p;est;fl!i. in fact the Ioug!as coun
tv bad ultautially
i.ie.1 orgsnize.1 IaU.r by putting J. H
Hausbruiigh, on their ticket for joint

of Ifc.i.glas and Josephine
.o'inty.

KVATt V."

Mr. Fu'toli cail-e- d s.:i.-!u- t of h .T

' s.ui'.u iiir.iugii-.ti- t ti.e !. - an i -- tr; is

: coii(eniut:oii to ilM. lieari'
can hiiig up and

ol
ej.-i:.j- : the

' Htlwnpl'sd 'hs-oti- .. i and -- I teit..:,t
made by Henry k.nai.. IVin sTalic

.r sta: trciiir.. w... aio,..i:n-c- I

frni the i.'a'.form i:i tin city .ii (he
recent vi:t - f (' li-.i- e ral.c slate ca;.- -

didates, that it u.'S

Ie!iie

w iutroilutvd
the bill for tii establishment tliet
Oregon Soidi.-r- - H'.ni" Ros-hi;r- in j

the Senate duriii-- the i.,n of 1MJ of (

which l.e was a n.ember. Tiiis state-- !

inent was als.i re4-ateli- m.vjc by Mr. j

B'ackmau during his riceut isit ( the j

name Idiers ll"i..r this place and nadir- -

li id ''' 1'lare.l l.im in iavor with many
ol the sM.l

now. The re-.- rt of

II..- -

of

1 f rent
th- - prjCeedings of

is'th the ho,ie senate and d.ii
laws for l.sy.t, were prsbu-e- l by Mr.
I'ult.-- w hich Mr. blackmail'

trfectin.

world

it was money in tfie COUUtV. e place not onlv a iat.-- 1
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vestv i rca X, v I'rtisrcists,
Toledo, t).
Walkino, Rinnan & Wholesale

Tohnlo, t.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken mternal- -

ly, acting directly ujion tiie blmnl and
liiih'ous surfaces of the svstem. Prii-- e

7"m- - iht isittle. bv all
Testimonials free.

Hall's tamilv 1 ills are the best.

For Sale or Trade.

I have a few more good horses for sale
or trade, also, a single driving nuggy

and harness. Fiue Jersey for si,Im

A more excellent build ina luta In
lieautifiil Riverside. Addition, for sale

This is my Individual property aud if
you want any of it, see me at my office.

About Bees,

I.oi is Hakt.kk.

no you want any from vour
lieos? If you do, do not hive in
1hx or keg when can get a good
patent H inline hive complete for only

l.7.". For sections mid lie supplies,
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One
Price
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people tn
tomorrow

Tea
hy..ui,r,,.vi!,t CUKRIKR'S GROCERY ;

BRANDS
is no higher and every can uoiaranteel

Currier's, Roseburg's

Grocer

300 Pairs Ladies Shoes, all sizes f
l$3-- 5 and $4.00!

Last Years Styles for

$1.25
WoIIenberg Bros. j&
v.re v. ill ! :,i o'cl.xk, Moi.day- - and Saturdays cx..pte.l.

radical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
Carries a cu-'.pl- ete stock of Watches, Clocks, 0
jewelry, UMinonds and bin'erware

9 WATCH RKPAIRIN"'t A t'KCIALTY.t-- s

?- - v

y v.

If
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Here's a
Bosom Friend

It s a pUa.-.ir- e. isn't when ..pen-ir.- g

ymr brindiefn-- the t..
f.nd I. whit? yo'ir sh'irt

n-- ! .i j N.KWhbs: n,
tenr--: p.. hcies an where, well. e
give y..ii that pleasijre.

':r is doi-.- e t
'a; t -- urpas-e I. u ..n.- - .

charges lowest. ur srvie I

m
In the Sweet Bye and Bye"

The is always looking for a good thing. Racine
Buggies. Hacks and Curves are the best. We stand by
them. We are here todav, tomorroA- - and all the time Th

t peudie over tiie couutrvarp Iifr rrv7 -. - " -- - jiUUCi nev pav no license, no tavi nnrl c0n
statement i a . Our riTS
by re.--.rl- s did ! but above u bv them. their tiVc
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Store

every

dowu where do you go for repairs? If ours prove dissatis-
factory make them good. See oar rigs before buy.

S. K. SYKES
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Druggests,

Druggists.
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Roseburtf

i "

Coffee, and Spices
for the
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EMPIRE- -

VM'i, Fee! ani ah fW&
C. P. Bulsakd, Prep.

5addle Horses, Single and
' Double Rigs at all hours

Tramient Stock gvta
very tetof care
Rates always reasonable

From A to Z we kuow the Spray Pump Dusiness. You
win ceriaimy nna tue pump you want in our stock. Set the

Celebrated New Bean
"Torrent Pump"

The best Spray Hose, Nozzles aud Dunne's
Solid Prepared Sprays.

Churchill & Woolley


